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ffaUnga at tlio Iunogaration. .

"-- Editon: Oar historic
and public spirited .townabip
is never behind when'jtcdmes
to doing the hnifnViome thing.
So just before, tho inaugura-
tion of President Roosevelt a
largpgathering of onr bent
and - most'snbstnntial oiti-te- ns

met. and decided that
the ceremonies at Washing-
ton would be very incomplete
and a terrible one gallus af
fair if oneof our citizens didn't
take hold and run it about
as nigb on a level as a thing
of that size could go. So if
was the sentiment of that
meeting that your humble
servant would be eminently
suitnble to tatce charge of af
t: lmua at rriiMiingiou uii iup
4th day of Match, in thegood
year of 1905. And your hum
ble servant always subservi
ant to the will of his people,
commenced forthwith to gir
die his loins and pack h i

knapsack and break for the
ranch that's run by Teddy up
in the District.

To recount nil the h a r d- -
ships your patriotic, though
humble servant suffered on
the road would take up to
much of your valuable space;
suffice it to say that he mins
edthe path numbers of tiaw
and in consequence had to
swim the Potomac three
times before he left the camp,
but little things like that
could not cool his ardoi, m
pushed right on and came in
on time with two punkinpies
and a hard boiled egg left.

Mr. Editor, you would
scarcely have known the
place; they had grubbed out
moRt of the stumps, swept uj
and dusted and whitewash)
and worked the road and ev
erything looked as decent as
if they knew our township had
sent one of its foremost citi
Hens to lend his elagant pres
fnce to give tone and stabili-
ty to the proceedings. Well I

walked about a good while
and finally met a bv with a
fihsing pole and a mouth full
of bates and I askpd him
where Teddy Roosevelt lived
and be said "Thar in the
White House, of course." Ho
t went cross the road and
feoliowed at the gate and u
big, fat sow nigger came to
the door and naked what I

wanted. I fold her I wanted
to see the Presideut, that. I
was on the committee from
H'atauga, and that I had

come to give some ndvice us
to how a thing of that size
should be run. She said the
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jost then, was off on a bear
hunt but was looking for
him every minute,

Well, 1 walked down the
big road to the capital when
lo and behold ! who should I
free but Teddy himaeh' coming
galloping up on his mule with
his mule wiih his rifle, lari-
at, hunting knife and spurs,
right up to the fence of the
cnpitol and hitched and up
on my word he looked like a
half-starve-

d coyote for he
told me afterwards that he
toad fo gotten the day a n d
was-60- 0 miles off at day
right, but be said the way he
stock spurs to that mule was
a plum sight, and that he
ladn't had any breakfast,
whereupon I gave him our
j)unkeo pie and my boiled i;
and you Just ought to 'ha re
men him Jick.'em up.

Well, we went in ,'ind found
old man Fuller (an bjOeorfte
he was fuller'n than a tik)
and told him he wanted to
take the oath of office orany
other old thing that he had
about the shop. The old W
low kinder rolled up one eye
and pointed to a big black
bottle under a pile oi shav
ings in one corner and said,
"hie. the best stuff at t h e
X Roads, boys, help youi-youiKelve- s."

Teddy took a
big born and passed it to me
and being as how," we Hint a
making any our town
8hiu at present and beingsor
ter dry, I took the (minute. '

By that time the old mini
Fuller had got on. his pgs
and told Teddy to hold up
both hands. '"Not by u darn
night" said Teddy. "When
my hands go up I hive to
look. into the muzzle of some
thing wuss than that mug of
yours.'

Just then I stepped up, be-

ing the only sober one of the
three, and told led the old
man only wanted to swear
him in, and that it want a
....... i i. tt ireiuar noni up iikh ne was
used to on the plains. "Well
dog my ox il 1 recogniz-- d

what the old tenderfoot was
after," and up went his
hands. Hang! Sang! hellool
whoopee! rang out in the
road and Teddy with a wild
comanche war whoop cleared
the table, chairs and chest.

Them' 's my cow boys Rough
Rider. Hurrah for me a n d
the 4th of July !" he scream
ed at the top of his voice.

In Ices than a miuute be
was surroutvJed by n sec of
the llounhest Riders on the
globe. II hen Col. Seth Bul
lock, or Seth Heiier or the
cow pum-h- r rode around
with buffalo chips in his whis
kers, and propsed about four
cheers for the Presidentelect,
Mr. Editor 1 wish von could
have heard those fellows
bawl. They cracked the at
mosphere for 11 miles. Then
Booker Washington came
running in wich a rail and
some of the cowboys threw
Teddy up on it and awav
they went up the road yell- -
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Fat ii of iccount
to a baby ; that is why
babies are fat. If your
Daoy is scvawnv,
Em uls i o n ' i.j what he
wants. Th'j bjalthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and r.i n s e 1 e . Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they a: e rich ;

their fat is laid ud for
A.

time of need. They are
happy because they are
comfortable. The fat sur-

rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When
tiiey are scrawny those W
nerves are hurt at every .U
ungentle in

-- touch. They
ofdelight in Scotts Emul-1,,- .

sion. It is as sweet
wholesome to thern.

Send for frt tamplt.

Ba mira that thla Ik

theformoftubei u oth
lZ:LV:ZhM' "

I

Scott Sr Bowne
Chemistt

Ptari Strvtt
itwYork j

80c. Dd $1.00
AUDrazgUU

lag' Jike thunder, when "your
humble servant, sprang upon
ft stump and witli u voice in
kt epi ng i j t It t he m o men toil
occasion, exclaimed instento
rian tbnea, ''lhold th tri-
umphal march into office."

Well me and Tedily to be
BIUa llUll tit ' ola ii- - "jmilu'l
with the gang and'.then ''set
'em up all around and bv
that time night was. coining
on and I commenced to get
restless and wanted to start
back, but Teddy said I must
stay and go to. the grand
dance that night with him.
So I stuid with him and as
soon as we got supper and a

smile we went down to the
pension ofhe where they
were going to have the dance
and we hadn't mote than got
in than they began to a r
live. Teddy said the women
just dressed out of sight and
I believe it, caiue I didn't see
any that was dressed at all.
"How do you like that cos-

tume, Major," said Teddy as
the first woman arrived, "cos
tume," snid I, "why I don't
see any costume." She is three
times as naked as 'she was
when she came in the world
und every woman that came
in after that dad on less e.x-c- ept

one. and her dress was
cut so low that it didn't
come up to her knees.

"Oh," said Teddy, "lt me
tell you about my bear hunt,
for every man likes to hear
bear tales." "Hold on, Ted-
dy, hold on. said I, as it pear
ed like I wanted to go.,' dust
then one of the syren nymphs
came up and asked the Prus
ident to dance with her. and
upon my word it did my old
heart good tosee Teddy jump
out there und do the hoochy-coocu- y

with that gal better
than "Little Egypt" hvraelf
could have doue it. I tell you
Air. Editor, we have got a
bully President we have got
a bully President and VVutau
ga id proud of him.

The Major.

A CHICAGO ALDERMAN OWES HIS

ELECTION TO CHAMBERLAIN'S

CoVCH REMEDY.

"I can heartily and conscientious,
ly recommend Chambcrlain'sCough
Remedy for affections of the throat
und lungs." says ilou. John Sheu.
ick, 220 So. Peoria St., Chicago.
' Two years ago during a political
campaign, 1 caught cold after being

verheated, which irritated iny
throat and was finally compelled
lo stop, as 1 could not speak aloud.
In my extremity a friend advised
me to use Chamberlain's Cougb
Remedy. 1 took two doses that af-
ternoon and could not believe my
senses when I found the next morn-
ing the inflammation had largely
subsided. I tocK several doscs that
day, kept right on talking through
ihe campaign, and 1 thank this med
icine that 1 won my teat in the
Council." This remedy is for sale
by J. M. MoreU,

IT saved His leg.
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange., Ga.,
suffered for six months with a fright
ful running on his leg; but
writes that Uucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured it in five days. For Ul-

cers, Wounds, Files, it's the be
salve in the world. Cureguaranteed,
Only 25cts. Sold by M. !3. Black-bu-

Juli s Venie, the noted au
thor iu dead. He died ut Am

France, on (he 23rd.
whs born nt Nuntez Franc

1828 nnd K& lhe author
many books, Arouni tbe

,4 . , ,

luirhiirtM liiM hpnr wnrlr.

An okhI man who li yes near
Mt, Air.v was in town a f?w
dnvH jhmi wp;irinL'ii iuiiH nnd"
v"it flf ty-- fi ve y ears old. Tbe
dolhw were well preserved,

'ar,d tht uoodn ost fG j er
vniil. Hit1 k; mi ot (he Minn
ft' ho iiinilf til' cloth tttill liTt--

in Ail. Airy KH VH Mil fXfhilltte.
""mmmmmmmT!

' DULA'3 work Guannted.

HairSplits
"l have used Ayer't Htlr Vigor

for thirty years. It is elegant for
a biir dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."
J.A.Gruenenfelder,Grantfork,III.

Hair-splitti- ng splits
friendships. If the hair- -

1 splitting is done on your
own neaa, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of f
your head is a friend. i

Ayer's Hair Vigor in I
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.

fl.00 a talk. All drugfltts.

If your dmnlRt cnmwt ftnpply yon,
end us one du'lur ami ve ill express

yoa a bottle. He sure and rrivm thn
of your warest e m oflice. A Mreu,

J. C. A Vll CO., Hut,

We are till guilty orntloaet
hHve been of buiMing 'rustles
in the uir. Pei-ha- the hap-piest..Iio-

that young ieo-p- le

ever know is when they
are building tlvstt beautiful
airy cnntles in the nir which
more often than otherwise,
ere they nn completed. Thin
castle-buildin- tr, is commend-
able for no one ever renchetl
a good position in life with
out a desire in youth to get
to the top. But there in n

kind of cuttle building that is
Useless and injurious. It is a
waste of time to he forever
living in the clouds, when
a close application to buai- -
nesH would Abetter. The
little girl when nhe uikfs her
first leHson in musie is, if she.
fails lo n iethif,'cokirp for
ward to the' time when she
will perform better than any
of her clans mates. The little
bo.v, as he reads of Caesar
or Napoleon,' or ;Alexanier,
has an ideal mapped out. in
his mind greater than tiny of
llien, ii net might he not be
posHible for him to be t h e
one? If is necessary to build
the right kind of castles, for
"It strengthens the imagina
tion and develops the crea-
tive powers of the mind."
Thf person who builds no
castles, is d.-a- to his sur-roundrr-

and thi one who
lives in the clouds without ac
tion in the gieat drama of
life is a failure.

BY THE TOXIC ROUTE,

The pills that act as a tonic, and
not aw a dr::stiir pure, arc De Witt's
Little Early Timers. They cum head
ache, poiiMtipation, Biliousness, etc.
Karly Risers are small, easy to take
and easy to act a safe pill. Mack
Hamilton, hotel clct k at Valley City,
In D., says; " Two bottles cured me
of chronic constipation" Sold by M.
B. Hlackhurn.

OASTORSA,
Wi ik j The Kird Ya- - m Always BotigK

foes SBSSZ3BES3

KSLLthe COUCH
and CURE ths LUNGS

WITH

lew lis
CNSUMPTION PriceFfiRf OUSHS ard 50c & $1.00
OLDS Free TriaS.

duicct and UuickcBt Cure for rII
TIIR0AT and LU1TO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

BO YEARS'
KEXPERIENCE

1

Anrnne iwnilhif tketrh and deacrlptlon ntffinlckly AArertuin nnr opinion fre whether an
luvemlnn la prithnhly paterttubto. Communing.
tlontrlctlyciiillneiilnl. HANDBOOK on Hmteow
fit fro. Olrirat ancf lor iwurinp patertt.
FstanM taken tliruuch Munn & Co. recalrt

IfttiM without chnruo. In to

Scientific Jltnerican
A !in(1otn!f tlhirttxlwl wMklf, T.reiit elp.
culndon of nnr nclenttUo Joarnil. 1 ornn. t3lr: fnr miititb. tL 8oi4bll newtdoaleni.
hlUNN & Co.3Bts,i,. R3W York

Branch Offloo, C2S W St Wiablngtoo, D. C.

A ti hijnvbt fa in fi n W .

sfis through i he News arid
01 e. uer that there is mdre
ni'itiey in Vom than in cot-

ton,' he says t hat last ytni
he planted several acres in
corn ji lid , I he a me a mount
in cotton. Uoh yielded, well,

but he fo ind that when the
crops weje gathered that the
coi u broiigght him a iurger
prodi iliMii the cotton.

OASTOllTA.
Butti 1M mi Ton Han mjt Brnpt

of

OslVlti's m Salvo
For PiJoe, Durn, toree.

ige,

BLOWINO ROCK. N. C.

MRS. W. Y PENDLEY, PitorR.
This hotel Unildiiig has recent-

ly been refitted and relnrnished
in oil (lepattrnentH, and Is tiowo-fi"t- i

tor the ot
the public! Good, comfor table
rooms, and as gt.od tare as the
tniirkct nfiords.

"The vomfoif, of trnnsient
boardeiH Hlwayn looked nfter.

"KATKHKEASOSAIILB.

E'lHter in big
venr l'Ut it has to the
(list Sunday .after thn full

which happen npon
or after ihe 21st of Mar.

this happens uponHun
day E; at is the Sunday af-

ter.
.J,r JU.WJJ

tJAoi'oiiiA,

Hcakel Live Stcck Company

have etablihhMl in Bot ne an ngeney for the
HEXKri!. LIVE STM'K COMPANY

And will kerp on hand tliMceleUrai J. LMsson and Studi-buk- er
Wagons, Babco k, Rook Hill and other standard

Buggies; surrics, ha. ka in tact we can furnish yoo any-
thing you want that goes ou wheers..,'..

--AABNEss.
SADDLES,

V
WHIPS.

BRIDLES
BLANKETS,

Etc., Always on hand. Gallon as for anything yoa maj
nied in our line, und wnre sure to do some business;'

Very truly, f
COFFEY CRITCHEK.

Boone, N. (7., March 16.

Grass seed,.

.TRASS SEED. TO SOW.
P.RASS SEED THAT WILL GROW
AND MAKE HAY TO MOW..
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A DINNER INV jTATIOH.

After a hearty raeal a dose of Kodol
Dyspepsia ( wilt prevent an at
tack of Indigestion. Kot'ol is a thor.

and a guaranteed
cure for'Indigestron, Dyspepsia, Gns
on the stomach, Sonr Risings. Bad
Breath and nil stomach troubles N.
Watkins Lesbus, Ky suys; "lean
testify to the tfficacv of Kodol in
the cure of Stomach Trouble.' 1 was
afflicted with Stomach Trouble for
fifteen yearx and have taken six bot
'.les of your KodpJ .Dyspepsia (Jure,
which entirely cured me .. The six bot
ties were worth i,ooo ,to"me." Ko.
dol Dyspepsia Cure Will digest jiny
qti intity of all the wholespme food
you want to eiit while your stom-
ach takes p rest --reciipeftes and
grows strong. Ti wonderful prep.
Bration ,

is justly entitled to all of ita
m'anv remarkable ciires, Sofd by M,
B.Blackburn, '

Grass Seed 1:

load of GRASS SEED the lBtgtst

' ". '

H

Co, : .?

LINE OF1URNITDRE,

ca every.
CoT

shipment ever brought to Mountain City consif'tinif Clov fimo
hv, Red Top, Orchard Urass'a'nd Bta Grass. . ,.,.:--fJ-I-

f

you are looking lor bargains in need come early s price? ar
SCRE to advance later in the season. We have a 'complete line of
all kinds of PLOWS AND PLOW REPAIRS and all kinds of
Farming Utensils. It will be money saved for you, if you will call
on

mw

ure

Anything in the Hardware Line

LONDON STOFFEL
(WHOLESALE AND IlET AIL.)

Mountain Git.v, Tenn.

FlIRNiT'lIBB

Mountaia-Cit-
y

HAS THE MOST

mine

next

illSIII(!S;

Furniture

HARDWARfc:fe.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

Coffins and Caskets.
'

PRICES THE LOWEST." '

BCa!l and tpe un when in tovrn. -

mountain Gity FumitRie Company.
r

Mountain City, Tennessee.
Opposite Wright nnd Hulcher UroB.

Jnn. 1, 1905. -

MERCHANT ANTRADER'S BANK

MOUNTAIN CITY, TENNESSEE.

AUTHOIUZED CAPITAL... $50,000.00.
'OFFICERS: J. Walter Weight, President, W. P, .Dujf.

oan, Virt Prenident, I. S. Rambo. Cashier,
R F. McDade. Afa't. Cashier.

Stock-holdinj- ? Directors: J. Walter Wright, L fcJ. Ram- -

bo, W. P. Dungan, nnd E. E. Hunter.
Non S t ick-Holilln- ur Directors: Dr. J. Q. Butler, J. N

Wills, R E. Donnelly, and Dr. I. C. Butler.
Accounts of Firms, toiporntioLS, and Individuals

Solicited,

To Cure a Cold in One Pay
Laxative Bromo Qiunmc Ttiiets.

Seven 13 months Tth rfmsttTe.'

otigh'diestant

r


